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Welcome back from everyone in the Key Stage One team.  

We hope you had a lovely half term and managed to get out 

and about to enjoy some of the drier weather. 

Thank you to everyone who attended our open afternoon last 

half term, it was lovely to see so many of you.  If you were 

unable to make it, there will be a maths one this half term so 

we hope to see you then. 

We have a busy half term ahead with lots of exciting things 

planned, including a trip to the fire station, more details about 

this to follow.  We will be learning about The Great Fire of 

London as our main theme, with a history focus.   

We are finishing off our learning through ‘The Storm Whale’ 

this week but our Literacy texts for this half term will be ‘Toby 

and the Great Fire of London’ and the Lighthouse Keeper’s 

Christmas’.  More information can be found on our class page 

on the school website. 

Kind regards,   

Mrs Cascarini and Miss Woolston 

                                  

 

PE: In KS1, we have PE twice per week, an outdoor session and an indoor 

session which takes place in the hall.  Please ensure your child has their PE 

kit in school from Monday to Friday as we do swap days from time to time.  PE 

uniform is plimsolls or trainers, the new red t-shirt or polo shirt and navy 

shorts.  Navy or black jogging bottoms and school jumpers may be worn as it 

becomes colder.    

Reading: The children should now all have a school library book, a brand new 

phonic level book and a reading level book in their plastic popper wallet, along 

with a reading record for you to record each time you hear them read at home. 

Please hear your child read every day, it only needs to be 2 or 3 pages but 

regular practise will make a really big difference to their learning. The school 

library books are intended for you to read and share with your child.  

Home Learning: The activities on the task wheel which came home before 

half term were suggested activities you could do with your child.  There was 

no expectation for you to bring anything in but thank you to those of you who 

have, they’ve been amazing! 

Autumn 2 diary dates:  

Ryde Fire Station trip: Date to be confirmed 

Year 1 and 2 maths open afternoon: Wed 4th 

December 2-3pm 

Christmas Jumper Day: Friday 13th December 

Christmas Market and Panto: Thursday 19th December 

Last day of term: Friday 20th December    

 

 

We are trying to ensure the children become more independent this half term. 

It would be really helpful if you could encourage your child to hang up their 

own coat and bag and bring their water bottles into the classroom. 

Reading popper wallets need to be in school every day please, the children 

could read on a day other than the one their book will be changed. Please pop 

them in the class box or basket- thank you.  

Please ensure you name everything, it makes it so much easier to locate 

things if they go missing. 

 


